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JLAKEVIEW, Or., Njv. 5. Tho
rush for homesteads docs not seem
to bo confined to any pnrticiilnr pitr.t
of this country. Sinco tho
nnd opening in Qooso Lnko vnlloy,

tho middle of September, thoro hns
been much interest on tho part of
those seeking homostends.

Just now valley, wnien is
only nbout 35 miles from Lnkoviow,
is attracting considerable attention.
This vnlloy lies in Nevada, nbout 12
miles from Surprise vnlloy, and par-
allel with that famous vhllo'. It
touches tho south end of Lake
Oregon, and is 70 miles long by 20
miles wide. Thero is ono frosh-wat- or

lake three miles long and two mile3
mido, with an average of 12 feet in
depth.

On tho mountain sides nro many
springs that furnish sufficient water
for irrigating gardens and watoring
stock. Enough juniper can bo found
on tho mountains for fuel and fence
posts. Wells of good wntor arc being
dug at a depth of from 0 to 15 feet.

Tho elevation is 11 feet lowor than
Surpriso vnlloy, and snmplos of veg-

etables Hint wore grown thoro this
year compare favorably with Sur-
priso valley products. ' Exports esti-
mate that 00,000 aoros (if Long vnl-

loy enn bo irrigated from Mnssncro
lake

Twenty houses have already, been
built and 150 people aro living there.

COLONEL RAY TO IMPROVE

CENTRAL POINT PROPERTY

CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Announcement has boon mado
thnt Colonol F. Ray, owner of tho
Central Point hotel, will soon com-

mence a number of improvements
upon tho proporty. At present tho
building is wholly inadequate to ac-

commodate tho business, and much
money leaves tho town every month
on no other account thnn Inck of ho-

tel accommodations. It is under-
stood that nbout ton more rooms will
bo added, converting tho old thenter
and dnnce hall, which is n part of
tho building, into sleeping apart-
ments. New porches will bo built
around the building nnd n generally
improved appearanco made.

BIG TIME FOR THE
100 CLUB TONIGHT

All mcmhors and friends of tho
100 club nro urged to meot nt tho
Bnptist church this evening nt 8
o'clock. A hayrack will bo in wait- -
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LAKEV1EW, Or., Nw. 5. Tiio
people of Lnkoviow haw Jong been
looking for some rnilrowl to build
into Lnko county and tho
county scat with tho ontaMo world.
At times during tho past year tho
prospect would be bright and tho peo-pl- o

coincident. Prospects woro novor
so bright as now.

Applications filed in tho United
States land office during the pnst
week show 10 homostends and two
dosort land claims nro sought, nnd
nlso two railroads havo filed appli-
cations for rights of way over gov-

ernment lnnds. Those aro tho Klam-
ath Falls and Alturas apd tho Klam-nt- h

Falls and Natron roads. Tho
former is to connect with a lino to
Lnkoviow. It is no longer n secret
that the J. J. Hill rond has bought
3000 acres adjoining Lnkoviow on the
north.

Tho contract for building tho N.-C.-- O.

to tho lowor ojid of Gooso Lnke
vnlloy was lot this week and ropro-sontnliv- os

of tho road have boon in
Lakoview recently looking over tho
situation. Men who clnim to bo in
a position to know say that tho N.-C.-- O.

will push into Lnkoviow next
summer without fail.

ALLEGED LEPERS WILL

BE ALLOWED FREEDOM

HONOLULU, Nov. . Fifty poi-
sons, of tho leper colony on Molokni
island will probably bo allowed to re-

turn to civilization vithin a short
time by tho ('mil')'",' board of phy
sicians who " hive t!- - .lion havo die- -
covered that the supposed lepors nro
not afflicted with tho disenso. Thoro
nro 875 outcasts in tho soltlomcut nnd
ninny of them hope they, too, will
bo n'Jowod to roturn to tho outer
world ngnin.

Tho logislnturo recently passed a
resolution so framed ns to givo tho
benefit of nny doubt to those sup-
posed to ho victims of tho scourge.
They woro given tho right to npply
for whenover it was
behoved their cases were doubtful.

Tho declaration of tho physicians
that 50 por cent 'of tho first 100'ox-nmine- d

never hnd leprosy hns cre-
ated a big sensation on tho island.

Tho examinations nro now .being
continued nnd it is expected thnt
hundreds of othor members of the
colony will apply for
ing to convoy all to tho homo of Mrs.
L. E. Hoover, whoro they will bo

hv Mrs. Hoovor nnd Mrs.
Mnmio Bennott.

Woods

CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 5. (Spe-
cial.) A erosv of linemen nro

in running n now wire between
this place nnd Rosebitrg for rnjlrond
business, nnd as soon n it is com-

pleted our city will have an improv- -'

cd tclophono Forvico along tho rail-
road. As the condition stnnds nt
present, it is impossible for tho em-

ployes of tho rnilrond hero to phono
farther thnn Grants Pnss, and as a
result it is almost impossiblo to so-en- ro

rmy accurate information re-
garding the arrival of trains or othor
business. The company expects ta
run the lino on ns far south as Ash
land, too, giving us communication
with tho south also. It is a curious
fact, in tho fneo of tho volumo of
business thnt would bo done, that
thero is no telegraph offico in the
town. Tho improved sorvicc will bo
hailed with delight by the citizens of
Central Point nnd tho traveling pub-
lic in general.

LARGE FARMS ARE CUT UP

NEIGHBORHOOD OF CORVALLIS

CORYALlIrS, Or.,
'

Nov. 5. The
V. J. Wilbnnks farm of 234 ncres,

lying along tho bunks of tho Willnm-ell- c,

on tho Linn county rido, hns been
placed on tho mnrkot for salo in five
nnd ton-nc- ro pints. This is rivor-bolto- m

land, suitnblo for market gar-
dening, and its sale moans much for
this city. -

The Armstrong 100 acres, two miles
south of this city, wns sold this morn-
ing to Peter Kurrp of Polk couiny,
and T. J. Pcttit of, this city, who will
cut it info fivo nnd ton-nc- ro tracts.
Tho holding of largo ncrcnges is tho
curse of tho Willnmotto valley. The
brenkiug up of even smaller acreages
brings a thrill of joy to tho small
towns and cities, whose growth ds

on tho development of tho
fanning sections.

Circuit Court.
S. J. Majors vs. Joseph and G.

Gngnon To rocovor monoy. De-

murrer overruled and defendant or-

dered to file answer within fivo days.
A. Cantrall ot nl. vs. Storlimr Min

ing Co. Injunction. Continued un
til November li.

Dorn Helms vs. Gonrcro L. Helms
ot nl. Injunction and othor relief.
Demurror sustained and plaintiff
given until November 10- - to file
nmended complaint.

II. F. Brown vs. Franz Schirm-boec- k

To quiet title Decree by

IS

CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 5. (Spe-

cial.) City Recorder T. M. Jones re-

ceived word Wednesday thnt tho
blank bonds for the city wntor' bonds
had boon shipped from Chicago, and
as soon as thoy received tho signa-
tures of tho proper city officinls the
money lor tho construction of tho
Central Point water system will ho
forthcoming, Some little apprehen
sion was for n time felt among the
moro conservntivo pooplo ovor tho re-
ported troublo between tho Klnmnth
Falls officials and tho Kenu Co., who
aro also tho purchasers of tho Cen-

tral Point issue. A report wns sent
out that tho company is irrespon-
sible, but it now seems that it would
bo hardly possible1 to havo moro de-
lay in the bond issuo horo. Tho city
council, in their session Monday eve-
ning appointed Osgood & Cummings
of Mcdford ns the cngincors to make
tho preliminary arrangements nnd
oslimntds, nnd it is now expoetcd
that actual work will soon bo com-
menced. From various causes llw
mntlor hns been hold up sinco early
this spring.

Ilormnn Bros., tho snddje nnd hnr-nos- s

makers, dosiro to announce to
tho trade that thoy are not only pre-
pared to fill all, orders nt short no-
tice, but carry tlio morit, complete lino
of hnrnoss, saddles, uridies, whips,
robes, blankets, wnson covors, touts,
oc, thnt tnn bo found in southorn
Oregon nt prices thnt cannot fail to
please when qunlity of stock and
workmanship is considered. Don't
forgot the place, 317 E. Seventh
street, Mcdford.

BUNGALOW

ADMISSION
FREE

Henry B. Ilnrris will bring to this
city on November 10 for a limited
ongngemont nt tho Medford Charles
Klein's latest play, "Tho Third De-

gree," fresh from an engagement of
seven mouths at tho Hudson theater,
New York. Mr. Klein will bo remem
bered ns tho author of "Tho Lion
nnd the Mouse," tho grcntest dra-
matic success of tho country.

Tn "Tho Third Degree," instend of
dealing-wit- h politics nnd finance, Mr.
Klein .has seen fit to "deal with cer-
tain conditions thnt exist at the pres-
ent time in Now York City. Tho story
is ono of intonso interest nnd hns
much to do with tho unswerving, de-

votion of n woninu to hov husband,
although the entire world has for-
saken him. Without funds and with-
out friends, this woman mnkos n
fight for her husband's lifo against '

tho powerful influonco of tho polico!
nnd public opinion. ' j

It is n drama renloto with human J

inlorost, and so virile aro tho situn-- j
Hons thnt tho interest of tho nudi-- !
unco is hold from tho riso of the otir-- j
tain on tho first act until the final,
word is spoken. ,

Mr, Ilnrris hns engaged a company
that includes none but prominent1
phiyors. Among those who may bo

Wo havo on hand the following
list of oxtra select bulbs:

Tulips
Vollow Rose, 5o each, 40c dozen.
Glorin Solis flc each, 50c 'dozen. ,

Pnrot Mixed, 4c each, 3u,c dozt'ii
Singlo Hyacinths Pink, 7c each,'
75o dozen. -

'
.

Singlo Hyncinths
Pink, 7c ench, 75c dozen.
White, 7c each, 75o dozen.
Dark Blue, 7o ench, 75 dozen.- - ''
Red, 7e ench, 75c dozen. '

Double s Tho follow-
ing at 8c each or 85a per dozen
Dnrk Blue, Pink. White,'Rcd.

Romnn Hyncinths ' '
White and Pink nt 7c cnoh, 75(fdoz

Narcissus
Major Trumpet, 5c ench, fiQu do?.
Pootiens, 3o eneh, 30o dozei).'
Pooticus Orudis, Co ench, 35o doz.

Cliinoso Snored Lily, largo bulbs,
20c each, 3 for 50o, $2 por dozon,

Jonquils, 5 ojvJi, 50c por doz.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
East Main St. Phono (100.

resnimrassK

P. O. Hansen. Tom Moi'fat.
We make any kind and stylo of windows. Wo curry

glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

SKATING

BULBS

Skating from 2 to 5 each afternoon and from 7 :80 to 10

p. m. each evening. Ladies free from 10 to 32 a. m. all
this week.

Music by Skating Rink Band. Come and enjoy

W. A. ROBBINS, Prop.

RINK

SKATES
25c

THE TIME I

To repair that roof before the rainy season sets
in for good, and our advice to you is to

TO BUY MIKADO ROOFING
If you desire something that absolutely fills all

- requirements for a good roofing yet can laid in a
very short time. If you prefer shingles we

have a very fine stock of Star "A" Star Shingles.


